In the course of the study as the main materials to choose oak wood dyeing experiments, deal with to temperature, before ultrasonic oscillations time, microwave drying time as the main factors of orthogonal test, the dyeing process to dye concentration, temperature, dyeing time as the main factors of orthogonal test, the active dyes used to search for the best wood dyeing process.
90 20 2 Test method Dyeing after drying to dyeing before the moisture content of 12%, by means of measuring the dyeing rate to judge the best process before.
reactive dyeing process experiment Dye ratio With a kind of annatto commercial timber for reference samples dyeing experiments, the color of the dye matching: red, yellow = 2:1, dye dosage is 1.0% (dye on the wood heavy).
Process Preparation→dyeing→ fixation→ stoving. Temperature on oak veneer dyeing effect Dye dosage 1.0%, sodium sulphate 40 g/L, fixing agent 10 ml, dyeing time 8 h, compare different temperature on the dyeing effect.
Time on oak veneer dyeing effect Dye dosage is 1.0%, dyeing temperature of 70 ~ 80, sodium sulphate 40 g/L, fixing agent 10 ml, change the dyeing time, compare different time on dyeing effect.
Accelerating agent content on the oak veneer dyeing effect Dye dosage is 1.0%, dyeing temperature of 70 ~ 80, dyeing time 3 h, fixing agent 10 ml, change the amount of sodium sulphate, compare different amount of accelerating agent on the dyeing effect.
Dyeing rate measurement
The dyeing rate (%) = [(A0-A1) / A0] X 100%.Type of A0 is before dyeing of dye solution absorbance, A1 is dyed after dyeing residual fluid absorbance.
Results and discussion
Oak treatment before the experiment Wood in the extract Wood extract contains many kinds of material, basically have tannin resin gum turpentine pigment alkaloid fat wax sugar starch and silicide, etc. 
Rretreatment of experimental analysis
Oak veneer of reactive dyeing. Temperature on veneer dyeing effect.
With temperature rise, dye and wood of the reaction rate increases, the dyeing rate higher dye molecules on the wood cellulose happen adsorption and diffusion of at the same time, it will happen hydrolysis and solid color reaction when the temperature more than 80, dye hydrolysis rate is greater than the dye and lumber reaction rate and dyeing rate it down; At the same time, dyeing temperature is too high, resulting in reaction speed too fast, levelness and through dyeing property variation after dyed veneer after cutting cutting section analysis, dyeing temperature is too high, there is wood table core color difference phenomenon according to the experimental results, wood dyeing temperature control between 70 and 80 as well.
Time on dyeing effect
It is difficult to dye through short time after dyeing, although veneer surface color is consistent, but for cutting section analysis, we can see that cores incomplete dye penetration, there exists table core color difference with dyeing time extension, wood fiber can make full absorption dyes to dye migration, 8 h after dyeing, the dyeing rate has no obvious increase, the section after visual oak veneer basic can achieve the same color table core.
Accelerating agent content on the dyeing effect With the increase of the content of the accelerating agent, dyeing speed and dyeing rate increased, when accelerating agent 40 g/L, dyeing rate was the largest, add accelerating agent on the dyeing rate has no obvious influence.
Sodium sulphate for reactive dye has accelerating effect of a very important reason is that they can reduce or overcome wood dyeing process charge on wood to dye pigment ion of the coulomb repulsion.
The experiment shows that the points secondary to join sodium sulphate, can be very good control dyeing speed, make dye in the wood in uniform diffusion and dye migration, thus reducing table core color difference.
Conclusions and Suggestions
The main conclusion 1) More optimal dyeing pretreatment process conditions for: sodium hydroxide concentration is 8 g/L, the processing time 8 h, control temperature in 90 ~ 95, ultrasonic oscillations time for 30 min/h, microwave drying time 3 min.
2) After oxidation hydrogen bleaching pretreatment of oak wood, texture clear, color shallow and uniform, the outward appearance is natural and beautiful.
3) After dyeing of oak the visual can achieve this goal wood natural effect. 4) More optimal reactive dye veneer dyeing conditions for: dyeing temperature of 70 ~ 80, dyeing time is 8 h, accelerating agent sodium sulphate 40 g/L, fixing agent mL this process conditions, reactive dye dyeing rate best.
